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RESULTS OF SPRING SENATE ELECTIONS 

Th~ r~sults of ~h~ Sprinq Coll~g~ Senat~ elections are 
print~d on p. 219 of thi~ issue of College Senat~. 

RET I F.:EMENT LUNCHEON 

218 

An all-college luncheon to recognize the Colleqe's 1986-87 
retire~s will be held on Wedn~sday, May 6, at i2:00 noon in 
the Coll~ge Union Ballroom. Please make an effort to attend 
this luncheon so that appropriate recognition can be qiven to 
those faculey and staff members who have served the C~lleae 
so well over the years. Faculty and professional staff -
retirees will be giv~n retirement gifts by·the ~ollege 
Senate. · Ti•:kets for $5.00 per person may be obtaine"d in UH~ 
Personnel Office, Erwin 219, or the Mainten~nce Operations 
Center, Clark 152, no later t~an Friday, May 1. 

Nominations are now being solicited for honorary degree 
recipients to be recogniz~d .at the May, 1988 College 
commencement ceremonies. All faculty and staff have received 
a n~tice pertaining to these awards.from Jim Willey. Please 
read this notice and consider submitting a nomination to 
Professor Willey. Written nominations~ ·including appropriate 
biographical supporting information~ ·should be submitted to 
Pro fess;:::.r Wi 11 ey n!? 1 ater ~Jl~ll May 1. 

APPLICATIONS TO SERVE ON UNIVEF.:SITY·-WI.PE !~JJ.t!.t!J..li~J:.:f?. 

The University Faculty Senate is now seeking members from 
SUNY campuses to serve on five University-wide standing 
committees of the University Faculty Senate - Graduate 
Ac~demic Programs and R~search, Undergraduate Academic 
Prc•grams and Policies; Stud'ent Lif~, University Operati•:•ns, 

·and University Programs and Awards. Committees meet four 
times per year around the state, and travel expenses are 
reimbursed by th~ University Senate. Initial committee 
appointment is for one year and is r~newable. Interested 
personm need not b~ members of the University Faculty Senate 
or ~f ~h~ir local campus Senates. For further information, 
please contact Jane Hogan, #5564, no later than May 5. 

This issue of College Senate consists of pp. 218-222. 
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COLLEGE SENATE ELECTION RESULTS 

SPRING, 1987 

VICE CHAIR CAMPUS AUXILIARY SERVICES 
Brian Co££ey <GEO> BOARD 

Ken Deutsch <PSG> 
John Hoey <ENG> 

SECRETARY Cheryl Lougeay <GSC> 
Jim Williams <HIS> 

PROFESSIONAL LEAVE REVIEW 
TREASURER COMMITTEE 

Mary Ellen Waller <BUS> 

SENATOR-AT-LARGE. OVER 6 YEARS 
Phil Alley <PHY> 
Bill Brennan <GSC> 
Bill Cook <HIS> 
Stacey Edgar <CSC> 
Gary Towsley <MAT> 
Ken Deutsch <PSG> 

One-Year Terms: 
Humanities: 

Ron Herzman <ENG> 

Natural Science: 
Bob Beason <BIO> 

Social Science: 
Jim Bearden <SOC> 

Two-Year Terms: 
Education: 

SENATOR-AT-LARGE. 6 YEARS Bruce Godsave <SpEd> 
AND UNDER 

Celia Easton <ENG> 
Becky Glass <SOC> 
David Tamarin <HIS> 

Fine Arts: 
Dan Fink CART> 

Pro£essional Studies: 
Adelaide LaVerdi CLIB> 
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Execut1ve Committee Minutes 
Aprf121,1987 
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Present: J. Bearden, K. Boaitey, J. Bulsys, T. Colahan, W. Gohlman, E. Jakubauskas, K. Ka111o, 
N. Kleniewski, J. Lovett, G. Moore, R. Owens, J. Willey 

The meeting was called to order atl :05 p.m. by Chair G. Moore and the minutes of the April 14, 1987 
Executive Committee Meeting as printed on CSB bulletin p. 207 were approved. 

Pres1dent's .Report: It appears that changes made by the legislature in the budQet have increased 
funds in several areas·from the levels of the Governor's Budget Proposal. Increases in OTPS, 
instructional equipment. separate from general equipment. funds, organized research, minority 
fellowships, the Graduate Researcr1 Initiative and reduction of the mandated savings mean an 
overall increase of $16 million. Utility monies still are being negotiated. It will still be some 
time until the individual campuses know their budget, however, because of flexibility. There is 
also interest in establishing an Award for Excellence in Advising locally. 

Treasurer: The fund drive has collected $1236. The Research Committee will begin their decisions 
today and have been infrrned that there will be $1200 available for grants, $700 immediately 
and $500 on July I. Gifts for retirees have been purchased. 

Central Counc11: The Survival Sheet printed in the CSB w111 be sent to all students initial{ and then 
to each incoming class. 

Cha1r: The Chair brought five items to the committee's attention: I) Roark Award nominations are 
being accepted. So far there are few. 2) Honorary Degree candidate nominations are being 
accepted by J. Willey. 3) Election returns will be printed in the CSB next week and presented 
this afternoon at the CS Meeting. 4) The Retiree Luncheon is set for Study Day to honor our 
retiring faculty and staff. 5) There is a meeting today of the College Senate. 

Comm tttee Reports: 

faculty Affa1rs Committee: The financial survey r.eport will be printed before the 
semester 's end. 1 t Is being edited now. The discussion about Excellence In Teaching AwardS 
resulted in the committee votfng to maintain the Chancellor's Award only, but there was 
significant sentiment for pursuing the possibility of a local President's Award which would have 
dit'ferent criteria t11an the teaching awar·d. Discussion ensued within t11e Executive Committee 
with the result that this issue was recommended to be carried over to next year's FAC for 
consideratiOn of alternative proposals. 

Student Affairs: The next meeting would be on April 28 in Fraser Lounge at 4 pm. A 
resolution for the clarification of the Greek-College relationship would be discussed. 

Undergraduate Academic Affairs: Two changes betw8en the Committ~·s last meeting and the 
action today in Senate should be noted. The fine Arts Core Guidelines were withdrawn for next 
year's consideration and MAT 109 was passed by UAAC but later withdrawn by the Math 
Department. 

New Business: A memo from M. Richard about the Research Committee was referred to Mr. WiJley 
for possible action next year. 

The meet1ng was adjourned at I :32 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Janice A. Lovett 
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College Senate Mjnutes 
Aprl121,1987 

The meeting was called to order at 4:03 p.m. by Cl1air G. Moore and the agenda adopted. 

The minutes of the Apr 11 7, 1987 College Senate Meeting as pr1nted on CSB bulletin p. 201-202 
were approved. 

President's Report: Information received from the Central Office indicates that $16 Million has 
been added to the budget now on the Governor's desk. Increases affecting our campus are In OTPS, 
personal service, instructional equipment, minority felowships, graduate research, and reduced 
mandated savings. The utilities budget is still under negotiation. Mr. Simon asked if there was 
any change in the distr.ibution of the Graduate Research Initiative Funds. The President answered 
that no information had been received yet. 

Chajr's report: The deadline for Roark Award nominations is April 24 and the deadline for 
Honorary Degree Candidate nom inatlons is May 1. The Chair requested Senate members to attend 
the Retiree's Luncheon on Stu(jy' Day to honor our colleagues. Election results were presented to 
the Senate and wi 11 be printed in the next CSB. 

Committee Reports: 

Faculty Affairs: The draft of the faculty travel report was currently being circulated through the 
committee and would be printed in the last CSB of the year. Discussions involving the 
Crtancellor's Excellence in Teaching Award and frustrations with it at the Central level resulted in 
a decision against instituting a President's Award for Excellence In Teaching locally but there was 
mterest in considering another award with different criteria to be presented at the fall 
Convocation. 

GMC: Mr. Owens moved for second reading of the course revision in Psy 510/410 printed on page 
195. The motion was seconded and approved. Mr. Owens moved for second reading of the program 
revision in Master's Degree in Biology printed on page 195. The motion was seconded and 
approved. Mr. Owens moved for second reading of the new course. 810423. printed on page 196. 
The motion was seconded and approved. 

Student Affairs: There wi II be a meeting Apri 1 28 at 4 pm in Fraser Lounge. 

Undergraduate Academic Affairs: The description following HUM220 ,HUM221 should be 
corrected to read WRT I 00 rather than BSK 100. Mr. Bulsys moved approval of the second 
reading for core credit of HON30 1 and PHil 08 printed on pages 187-188. Seconded and passed. 
Mr. Bulsys moved approval of the first reading for core credit of esc 101 and esc 131 printed on 
pages 212. Seconded and passed. l"lr. Bulsys moved approval of the first reading of course 
revisions of AST 100, WRT 100. ENG254. Eng350, HIS391, HIS392. HUM220. and HUM221 
printed on pages 211. Seconded and passed. Mr. Bulsys moved approval of the first reading of 
new courses, EDU288, EDU326, ESE368, HIS201, HIS327, HIS380, HIS380, HIS389, and 
PHil 02. printed on pages 212. Seconded. A change in the description of HIS389 was submitted 
to read "Individual research and writing, directed .. . of History. of an undergraduate thesis. To be 
eligible to enroll In the research course students ... To begin the research course students .. ... 
Courses wi 11 be offered on the basis of individual arrangements ... Ms. Kintz asked if these were 
two courses with the same number? This is an acceptable form for' an Honors directed stu(jy'. f"lr. 
Kallio asked if a student could take only the research portion without the writing portion? Yes. 
Ms. Kintz moved to table the course ror clarlflCation The motion was seconded and defeated. The 
original motion for approval of the courses was passed. 
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University Faculty Sonator's Report: The report on the bu~t at the Senate meeting In Buffalo 
indicated that an emphasis on undergraduate education may be wanted by the legislature. Three 
members of the Board of Trustees reported on access , retention and quality in the state system 
and mlnotiry recruitment and retention at the student and faculty levels. A conference on Alcohol 
on Campus was planned for the fall by the Student Life Committee. Committee memoership in the 
University Senate Committees Is open to all faculty and forms for nomination are available from 
Ms. Hogan. 

Treasurer's Report: So far $1236 had been received in dues and the Research Committee 
informed of the amount they have to distribute. 

Control Council: The Student Survival Sheet was brought to the Senate's attention. 

The meeting was adjourned at 4:35p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Janice A Lovett 


